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. COCKSE FOR t. LE’ ' %*/ - 'I ! ■Despairing woman 
Now Happy Mother

v'ifjb AU }1 That 10 acres of garden, pro- 
$ petty of Mrs. Steedman’* was
♦ not sold by auction. I bavé it 
Z listed and reasonable terms and 
$ price would be considered. This 
S is a very fine garden property 
Z and close to the city.
* A good house on Elizabeth , 
S street for quick sale. One of i 
1 the cheapest properties m the

■ f k

IS r
.

(Continued from page one)
when I have not backed a wtn-the- 
war policy, I would like to have him 

„ 1 have supported every 1s-
for greater taxation on the 

far as I

1
*

INK ATMrs. Stephens Did Not Need 
The Surgical Operation.

; I
do so

lsue
etraedfl do not want to avoid pay
ing my fair share of taxes.

“Conscription of wealth is a term 
thrown around gllblj, 

refer to it. 
If con-

Is all you need to pay in order to have delivered 
to your home one of the - celebrated White Sewing 
Machines’, during our special sale Dec. 1 to Dec. 8. 
Jhe Balance of the greatly reduced price is paid 
in small weekly instalments.

If you need a machine don’t fail to take advantage 
of this sale..

ifam con-
Petoka, 111.-"I had been married 

and my greatest desire was 
iiiniiuïn to become a mother.

Ill The doctor said I that has been
■BkIIIII never would have a but few ot those yb°

Hy child unless I was can explain what it tt>ea .

* b-h rsss'f.
I had given up all j taken, the Government does
hopes when a friend ] a” ke a pari of him and leave an 
told me of Lydia E. j^m or a leg behind. It would be 
Pinkham’s Vege- posslble to apply a similar system 
table Compound. I -va state confiscation of wealth. Our 
took it regularly for industries, commerce and agricul- 
sometime, and I am ,1ure could be irretrievably crippled, 

in better health than ever, and have a j am as ready to give in money in 
healthy baby girl. I praise your Vege- Troporton as anyone else, 
table Compound for my baby and my > ft Comparsion.
better health. I want all suffering rphe speaker compared the pre
women to know that it is the sure road Fent Military Service Act now 'n 
to health and happiness. ”—Mrs. George force w|th the Militia Act. passed 
Stephens, R. F. D. No. 3, Patoka, 111. 1n 1904 by the Laurier Government.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- The latter contained much more 
successful in overcoming drastic terms, providing for

drafting of all men between the ages
The

“If cross, feverish, or bilious give 
“California Syrup 

of B'igs.”
No matter what ails your child, ji 

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half-sick, isn’t resting, bating am; 
acting naturally—look, Mother ! ,se3 
if tongue is coated. This is & sure 
sign that it’s little ^stomach, liver 
and bowels are clogged with waste, j

feverish, i

city. i
A very cheap property on Oak 

street, 7 roomed house, large 
j lot. $1250. $100.00 down.

; For further particulars apply 
■ : to

five years :« tSi
1:M

IS. P. PITCHER & SON !
! .43 MARKET STREET
i Reti Estate and Auctioneer j i 

J Issuer of Marriage Licenses , j
ox*x*x*x*x*x*x*x*x+x*x*x**irritable,When ' cross,

stomach pour, breath bad or 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throa-, 
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” and in a 
few hours all the constipated poison, 
undigested food apd sour bile gently
moves out of its little bowels with- _______
out griping, and you have a well, ARCHDffiHttp OF yoRK TO
P Mothers can lelt" easy after giving COME TQ AMERICA
.v,»M “fruit-laxative,” be- Rt. Rev. Cosmo Gordon Liang,
this harmless Clean=e the Archbishop of York, announced his
cause it never fails to cieAn.e ^ acceptance 61 an invitation to visit

rections for babies, Ç^Udren a» ( lQ Canada to-day as a represent- 
ages and for grown-ups print ative ln parliament, who is more
each bottle. f. _nrupg highly thought Of than Mr. Cock-Beware of counterfeit fig spn p . i hutt This should he endorsed by
Ask your druggist f_or a everyone in the city and county. The

“Pali Union Government platform is one 
that should appeal to every man and 
have the energetic support of every 
loyal citizen.”

has

A*

). I. BUMSS. G. Read & Son Ü5ÏÉ I

Thethepound is so 
woman’s ills because it contains the 
tonic, strengthening properties of good 
old fashioned roots and herbs, which act i 
on the female organism. Women from 
all parts of the country are continually 
testifying to its strengthening, curative 
influence.

It has helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled with displace
ments, inflammation,ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration.

Automatic 66.Bell phone 76. 129 Colbome St. Mover.of eighteen and sixty years, 
draftees under this act 
called to the colors

would he 
when their 

were taken blindly from a\Xk
names
ballot box. Such a military service 

this had been placed on the 
statute books of the country by 
"Laurier, the man who was now op
posing the Military Service Act, that 
■allowed young men two years more
in which to marine than did thé old --- ------------------ , , . ,
set, and that embodied the selective 000 brothers, and by slacking n Capt. G. M. Hanna -
system. This was something of belittle their achievements. i received three hearty "cheers as he
which the. farmers and their sons not believe that Canada will i ascended the plattorm. Capt. Hanna 
had not remembered. Had Laurier’s them to face it out alone. Althougn tad just returned from England, and 
Act been utilized for procuring re- it is late, we will carry through this | whiie he had unfortunately been 

| enforcements no farmers' son would I great issue to victory and send tn m j prevented from going to France, 
T)e exempted. Ample provision had I support." theJf waf
been made by Premier Borden for I Concluding with this magnificent soldiers in England would vote in
fairness in administering the Act. [and forceful appeal, Mr. Cockshu regard ,
Exemption tribunals had been ap- 6at down amid such applause as has ■ They will givei you a vast major-
pointed to consider and grant all seldom been heard for any candidate ity there for conscription stated
reasonable . claims * for exemption in this or any preceding election. Capt Hanna. g
from service, and It the tribunals W. S. Brewster doubt but that they wiil give an en
adhered to instructions the much announced ttot Brantford and orm^ ^ ^mf be much more so

— y-» »r- «ta, sassr/.Æ«d overseas as was shown when I out the Dominion tne
some of the men after being wound- beach $360,000,000^ - - • * ^ The singing ot the national an-
ed two and three times, each time is, the * Mr. Brew- them, and fpll-throated cheers for
after convalescence were rushed, this money, conunuu w. F. Cockshutt, the Union Govern-
again to the firing line. I «ter," ^men overseJto', use it? ment candidate, brought to a con-

Is It Fair. I Who would you like have spAnd that elusion one of the most successful
“Is it fairX demanded Mr. Cock-.I money? Over $300,000,000 has been rallies yet held, 

shutt, “that* men, shot to pieces in I ratge5] would yob like Laurier to 
a long war like this, should be sent | Spend it?” 
back to the front time after time, I “Never” replied the crowd.
•while those at home escape entire- I “The only ones to spend this loan 
ly? When these men went over are those in sympathy with tne 
they only expected to he there for (cause. Finance minister White has 
two years at the most. The war is raised that money and he is the one 
now going into the fourth year and to Spend it. Tt we have Laurier it 
the wastage is ten times the recruit- | will not be spent In the proseçution of 
ing. Is this any time to squabble Lthe war and you"will be in the posl-

1 tion of giving it to a man who will 
retire from the w<ar and leave our

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Q Special Piano Hoisting 
ff Machinery

aw as druggist for a* bottle 
“California Syrup of Figs!” * 

that it Is made by the 
Fig Syrup Company.see

fomia

\ Office—124 Dalheusfl 
Street 

Phone 866
Beddence-236 Wwi * 

Phone M$v
m

MAIL CONTRACT to the Union -"Government. if
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

tV Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 4th January, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty s Mails on 
a proposed Contract for four years as 
inquired, between Brantford Post Of
fice and Parcel Post Delivery from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro

be seen and

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46BELL 90 r y THE V■

MCE Ce.^transcontinental
B. iiiroini i.il p.m.

It. WINNIPEG US P.N.

posed Contract may 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Brant
ford.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY Q 
AND SATURDAY D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent
Post Office Department, Mail Serv

ice Branch, Ottawa, 21st November, 
1917.

THURSDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

Cenneetin* at Wlnnlpee far aB Westam Canada and Pacllle Cent Points
Time Table and all information from ^,ny0Q:gy^yU^%nadian Qovarnmenl Railway*'

tMARKETS
OFFICES :

154 Clarence St 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

NOTICE! TOCZBXAHZ
Pumpkins ; *.. X • to 0.25
Cauliflower .... ........5 to If
Gherkins, perhuridred-y. ,v. ; .86 
Vegetable Matfow .. ..'V.éS to 0.16 

.01*0 to 0.25

E3
out ways ano means?”

, ■ [ ' No tMvtoe Right. ^ ,■uses*

01 the westerly boundary of Leonard i first received a nomination in this Certainly not with Lauriéî? But
street, and extending therefrom to riding, I have never solicited a dele-l'!^ f ^iy one way, with the Union
the westerly boundary of Leonaru gate for support. The same size | * 7, unwer
street, according to the plan of Duf - hat «time noV as when I was sent | s°7 , p , '
ferin Park'in the City of Brantford to the House for the 'first time. As! Mr. Cockshutt is no sudd_
registered as Number 322, registered i said, I have never canvassed a Ivert* . haSi,
in the Registy Office for the Reg convention, and this time I resigned ( win the war policy and will co ti
istry Division of the County of the nomination in order that a |t0s<7 , tn
Brant and for conveying same to tue Union candidate might be selected . We had no refereindi
Dominion Steel Products Company, and the strife avoided that has now Ito th1e Tfr' tn mntriiliiite
I resulted ' " -< . .1 es pledged Canada to contruouteLimited. lesuitea. .. - |men and money and Daurier backed

Such by-law will be considered It is for the sovereign pqople tol™ the pledge. He has now chang-
at a meeting of the Council, whic i decide whom they want. Three of ed however and wants a reteren-
will be held at the City Hall in the us in this contest are going to the| dum." ’ \
City of Brantford on the 17th day | polls, and I have no right to be I \ ... , .
of December, 1917, at the hour of I considered above the others except I Criticism of Tribunals.
7.;;o o'clock in the evening, at which as my reCord warrants. , Mf- Brewster had ^ ^rd jegard-
limo the Council will hear in person _ .. _■ |ing the criticism of the decisions of!, ' by his agent or counsel any The Ladies ' the exemption tribunals that
person whose lands will be pre- “We recognize the ladies as a abroad in certain quarters, 
imlieia’llv affected by the by-law and important, factor in this election, Union Government had not been re- 

-.Doiies to be heard. continued the speaker. “While a I sponsible solely for their appoints
Dated this 19th day of November, |man will hesitate and take up much j ment. One half of the members had
n 1917 time in selecting the candidate for been selected by the county judge.
'ammfQ iNn UFNDERSON whom he will vote, the lady, by her l The others were Chosen by a board

„ .. '7IL .. th ritv ' f Brantford natural intuition, inimediately se-|olt selectors at Ottawa consisting ofHf" “1 r “
AUCTION SAL E ÎTST-Î
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etct cast their first ballot, and we want been treated with flairness. There 

W Almas has received instvuc-1 to see them start right. | was a court of appeal consisting of
lions from Graham Vanderlip to I speaking of the women whose HiB Honor judge Hardy, and above 
sell by public auction at his farm, fathers brothers, husbands and sons thig a still higher court so that am- 
situated 1 1-2 miles east of Or.on- are at the fr°nt; Mr. Cockshutt na-!ple pr0Vision had been made to in- 
daga. 1 'mile west and 1 mile north I t“raUî cf™e back t0 the-l0”,g Ber,0(i I sure justice for everyohe. 
of Middleport better known as the I they had been away and the great! “Shall we go on with the war or 
Marshall Dawson farm, or. WED-1 necessity for renforcements being ahali we drop out and leave our boys 
vfQn a v DFPFRifRRR jjTH pom-1 S6iit them, I ovgtsgrs unsupported. ssked theJ’ r t nVlnrl “At times I think that it would be speaker. “We have lost 32,000 men.

Snrrcl horse 1800 ibs • i well that some Of us should make shall we forget their sacrifices, turn rwde maT; rising 2 ylars Which i;I our last call on the battlefield. I my- around and allow them to make them 
1 'yde ™ar,e1:ir‘v?g y ' self have wanted to go over there, in vain. There are at the present
,l r-tm» m 7 Four milch cows but through lack of miUtary train- time only 35,000 Canadian reserves

Cattle — 17 Four muen cows, account ot the age limit | in England and if reinforcements1 fresh and othersto I rhavebeenprevented l cannot I are not immediately called up, by
i. yearlings, grade Durhaius. 6 tPrl”M , better cause in which 11 April there will not be a single men
i-alve's, grade Durhams; 1 veal calf, think of a better cause m wqic ^ England to send to the Can,

Hogs One brood sow. due Fet' X than tbTfor whtoh our b“ys adian hoys in France. The result
20th; 8 fat pigs.- tbaa J . „ „ nd Flanders will be thrat with all per troops -In

Fodder—Twenty ton of good hay; 1 are fighting m France mankind ]tbe front line trenches and no re-
2 or 3 hundred busheis of mixed The Huns have done would f serves they will be forced to retire. By Courier Leaseed Wire.
grain. 7*haî ™ankljld> aaL? T'r , , I An army cannot fight without reser- East Buffalo, Dec. 3—Cattle—Re

implements— Set farm trucks; I hesitate to do to beasts^ yes. ceipts 5,750; good strong; common
spring tooth cultivator, fanning mill, A ureat issue i .<Dld you 6Ver receive a letter from siow. Prime steers, $13.00 to $15.-
srt platform scales, "POO capacity; There is a great i®aue b? r,7 I the front wherein a soldier express- oo; shipping steers, $11.50 to $13.- 
Oliver plow. , tled ?n.tbls elect]on; ^e will dec de ed a deglre to quit? They never 50; burners, $9.50 to $12.00; yearl-

l’ouitry__A number of good chick- whether Canada is to go on ng“^'n= grumble and although they would ings $ii,50 to $13.00; heifers, $7
™,s- 20 ducks. , I or to quit. Laurier haBtold us that aU U1îe to come home after an ab- t0 $11.25; cows, $4.00' to $10.00;

Terms__All sums (f $10.00 and he would suspend, the MiUtaryj ber- 3ence pf Bearly four years, they are bulls, $6.75 to $'9.75; Stockers and
under cash- over that amount 10 vice Act and take a referendum. Dur-1 golng t0 see it through. We would feeders, $8.50 to $11.00; fresh cows 
months’ credit will be given on fur-(ing the delay, recruiting would stag- be cowards indeed to leave them to and springers active and strong, $50 
„ishjng approved security, or 8 pci nate.'and the men at the front would finish it out. The war is not finished t0 $140.
vent her annum off lor cash on credit (hear the brunt. (yet but we have plenty of men and, Veals—Receipts 1,000; strong, $7,
amounts. Fat hogs cash. “Here’s a cause. Something to resources and we can fight it «ut to to $i6.00.

No reserve Take 10 o’clock train which you can rally. For the next a victorious and successful conclus- Hogs—Receipts 11,200; strong.
io Onondaga two weeks I ask you to go into the ion." _ _ • Heavy, $17.50 to $17.65; mixed, , Q1.o
(..ahum Vanderlip, Welby Almos, flght, take no chances, and roll up W. G. Strong. $17.40 to $17.60> yotkers, $17.25 The boyS at the irOîlt 81C

Auctioneer, such a majority for the Union Gov- Tbis is a time when all parties to $17.49; light yorsers. $16.00 to l Vnte for Cockshutt
--------  ernment and the boys at the front should get togethez—a time when-$16 25; plgs, $15.50 to $16J0; DUSy, VOie 1U1 _ ^

ni> neUâlKFFlIâLEPILLSthat when the ballots are counted up all should show their colors de- rougha $16.00 to . $16.25; sfffgs, and Help keep the MlUJMtlOnteases*,;

for Ne^e ,nd >re, contributions of men and money. f Sribfiflo^?nme« CM in toe t0 $11'25; mixed sheep’ fU'25 to _ ^

T TH. ©B. Railway
Squash ....
Carrots .. •
Parsnips, basket, . ;
Potatoes,, bag 1. . .. < 0 OO

Pumpkin ;.............. .. • • 0.05 to 0.25
Turnips, bushel - -0 00 
Cabbage, each . . •. • • 0.06 to 0.1-5
Onions, basket ................... 60

Buy. Victory Bonds0 25.. 0 15
. .0.20 to 0.25 

1 75 Tenders ForPulpwood Limied The "interest on your

VICTORY
BONDS

0.05

0 SO Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and Including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
for the right to cut pulpwood and 

TORONTO MARKETS. pine timber on a certain area situate
Rv Courier Leased litre In the vicinity or the Kapuskasing

^Toronto, Dec. 1—The cattle trade River in the Districts of Timiska- 
at the Uni’dn Stock1 Yards was much mini and Algoma. '
•KH0“eea"un'

1,176 sheep andl46 quired to pay for the Red and White
TORONTO; CAT*LE MARKET j board measure.^0

Toronto, Dec. 3—Export cattle, ipbe successful tenderer shall also .. .
choice $11.00 to $12.00; bulls, $9 be reqUired to erect a mill or milia Notice is hereby given that the
;to $9.75; butcher cattle, choice on 0r near the territory, and to Board of Appeal from Enumerators
$10.50 to $11.35; medium $9.50 to manufacture the wood into pulp and I Voters’ Lists, under The Dominion
$10,35; common $8.00 to $8.50; paper in the Province of Ontario, m 1 Elections Act, for the City of Brant-
butcher cows, choice $8.50 to $9.50; accordance with the terms and con- , , ■] 1
medium .$7.50 to $8.00; canners attions of sale which can be had on " ’ ° , _ ln1„
$6.2.5 to $5.f75; bulls $7.50 to $8.25; application to toe Department. Friday, December 7, 1917.
Feeding steers $6.60 to $9.50; Stock-( Parties making tender will be ra

ters, choice $7,50 to $8.50; light, quired to deposit with their tender
$6.50 to $6,75; Milkers, chpice. each a marked cheque payable to the
$100.00 to $150.00; Springers $90 Honourable the Treasurer of lb a

;t0 $isf0; Sheep, ewes $12.00 to Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five
Vl5 00; Bucks and culls $7,60 to Thousand Dollars ($25,000,90),
$950; Lambs $16.75 to $17.75; which amount will be forfeited in
Hogs fed and. watered $17.00 Calves the event of their not entering into
$14 50 to $16 00 agreement to carry out conditions,,$14.50 to $it>.uu. etc The said Twenty-five Thousand

Dollars ($25.000.00) will be held by 
the Department until such time as 
the terms and conditions of tha 
agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said 
mills erected, equipped and in op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, For
ests and Mines may dirett in pay
ment of accounts for dues ot of any 
other obligation dqe the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap
plied.* _

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to he invested, 
etc. apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and 

Mines, Toronto, September 19th,
1917.
N.B.—No inauthorized publicatoin 

of this advertisement will be paid for

’

will give you a holiday twice 
a year.

;

.
BOARD OF APPEAL 

from
ENUMERATORS’ 

VOTERS’ LIST

!

The 4

at 10 o’clock, a-m., in the Court Room, 
at the Court House,, in, the City of 
Brantford and will continue its sit
tings to the 12th day 0$ December, 
1917, unless all appeals should have 
been previously disposed of,

The following provision relating 
to xxyfc/vasvai A» l«u£Caa lAOiti tûC IVVillus
ion Elections Act, section oda, 5>uo- 
occtiou o;

Ai UiC

1
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—Cattle', receipts, 
29,000; market, weak; beeves, $7 
ti $14.70; wester^ steers, $6.10 to 
$13.40; slockers and feederSj. $6 to 
$10.80; cows and’ heifers, $5 to 
$11.30; calves, $7 to $13.20.

Hogs, receipts, 47,000; market, 
slow; light, $16.15 to $17; mixed, 
$16.50 to $17.20; heavy, $16.50 to 
$17.20; rough, $16.50 to $16.70; 
pigs, $12j?0 to $15; bulk sales, 
$16.75 to $17.10.

Sheep, receipts, 22,000; market, 
weak; wethers, $8.70 to $12.80; 
lambs, native,. $12.40 to $16.80,

V 1^numerator refuses or omits 
to enter upon tne list tne name of any
person, tne applicant may, to person 
or m the case ot a quannea person 
who may be absent from the Foiling 
Division at the time ot the enumera
tion, an Elector in the Polling Divis
ion acting on such absent person's be
half, may, within four days alter the 
posting up by the Enumerator of such 
list, appeal to such Board of Appeal 
by notice in writing stating the facts 
and filed with the Enumerator and 
with the Clerk of the Board o# Ap
peal. An Appeal shall also lie in like 
manner, and on the like and a further 
notice by register letter to the person 
entered' on the “list, from the entry 
by the Enumerator of the name of 
such person on such list. The regist
ered Letter shall be mailed to the ad
dress of the person as appearing on 
the list.”

All such Notices of Appeal relating 
to persons omitted from the Enum
erators’ List, and to persons wrongly 
inserted on the said List must be giv
en not later than the 6th day of Dec
ember, 1917, as above directed.

F. G. BISCOE, Clerk of the Board 
ot Appeal Court House, Brantford.

ALEXANDER D. HARDY, Chair
man of the Board of Appeal.

*
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EAST BUFFALO.

1

!book’s Cotton Root Compound.

Bold by all druçzüu.or Mnt
r4%a°^SeTPtAd^:

:

H

\last co.,
2 MONTA. OUT. (Art**, Wtadw.)

Proprietor.

I I
The boys at the front are 

busy. Vote fpr Cockshut 
and help keep the munition 
factories busy to help them, I
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mi Dainty 
gay this 
much in 
g colors, 
you will

y.
1 adore,

50c
hdelicate

another

25c iiss lawn

25c
of

ludoir
ts

lent to the ' , 
a dainty $ i 

l fetching \ 1mall ready 
jin pretty 
fn it’s joy- :l3|

m.de of net
tily trim-

25c-
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0 FRAMES
! new Pedestal Swing 
frames in our window. 
» carry the largest and 
mplete stock of mould- 
frames, unframed ' and 
pictures ever shown in
d.

e Your Xmas giv 
\his year pictures, 
•e is nothing more 
ng and appro-

Sl. Book Store
MARKET STREET

etc., call on op address 
[nett. General Agent, Chi- 
Northwestern Railway, 4 6 
pet, Toronto. Ont. _____

86 DALHOUSIE ST,

15 years ago tyis month 
we started our Customs of
fice which has continued , 
Without interruption.

This Department of our 
business is looked after by 
our Mr. Frank S. Blain 
who will continue to spare 
no effort for us to give you 
efficient service.

Customs
House

Brokerage

ElU
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